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UY Resist-Stripping for High-Speed and Damage-Free Process

Kiyoshi Ozawa, Takashi fto,

Semiconductor processing technologies which
utilize both the high reactivity and directional--
ity of charged particles such as reactive ion
etching have become indispensable to the fabrica-
tion of microelectronic deviees requiring fine-
line lithography. However, for pra,ctieal appli-
cation of those processing technologies, some

attention must be paid *? lt" deleterious effects
of surface contamination t,t ) atr d- radiation indueed.

d.arnagsl-5)"ssertia11y incidental to them. flhose

drawbacks become more remarkable and serious to-
gettrer with the increasing necessity for thinner
filn processing in V|SI.

fn the process of resist stripping by o:qrgen

plasma, problems mentioned above are brought about
as we1I, and it is not easy to find a solution
because of complicated reaction nechanisms.
TJltraviofet (UV) rad.iation was shown to be an

effective method of dissolving hydrocarbons ad-
sorbed. on the "urfr"""5t?)and tr*rotoresi"t.B)
These UV radiation induced. reactions are simpl-er
than. those of plasrna and therefore Uv radiation
may be a promising candidate for resist stripping.
This paper describes the basic characteristics of
resist stripping by direet irradiation of UV to
the resist rrnder controlled conditions as comoared.

with conventional o:rygen plasma stripping.
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2. Erqlerirnental apparatus
A schematic diagran of the experimental appa-

ratus is shor^rn in Figure 1. The ultraviolet light
source is an electrodeless lanp fi11ed with argon
gas and mercuaXr. Tt is energized by 2.Q) GHz

microwave €pnerated by a magnetron. The UV light
was introduced to the sample in the cha,nber by re-
flection from a UV mirror. The UV mirror selec-
tlvely reflects wavelengths from 200 to J00 nn in
normal incidence. The shorter wavelength portion
is used to dissolve the oxygen molecules and wave-

length around 250 nn is effective for dissolving
ozone generated as a result of secondary reaction
of atorhic olrygen. The scissions of pollrmer chains,
which play an important role in resist stripping,
are also brought about in this wavelength range.
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tr\rndamental characteristics of resist stripping in o:,rygen atmosphere under directultraviolet irradiation were investigated. The UV resist stripping rate showed a grad-
ua1 decrease with the lapse of time. A practical rate was obtained at substrate tem-
peratures ar_ound 12OoC or below under oxygen pressureo of 6.6x104pa, flow rate of !0l/min, and UV irradiation enerry density of 2.4 W/cma. After stripping, contarninants
and residues which affect the device characteristics were removed. Oy uflrasonic clean-
ing in diluted HC1 solution, The UV irradiation induced. damage was not serious and
was annealed out during stri-pping at substrate temperature higher than'l5OoC.
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Fig.1 Schematic of UV stripping apparatus.



Tlris UV irradiation system allowed free control

of ihe substrate temperature by resistance heat-

ing. The temperature rise of the substrate by UV

irrad.iation for 20 min was less than lo0. The UV

energy incident to the sample was 2.4 t1/"*2. The

pressure and flow rate of orygen were fixed at

5.6 x l&pu and !O irfm:-rn, respectively.

1. Experlmental results

1-1 UV resist stripping rate
Resists d,re subjected to various processings

before strippingr md therefore, the detailed

characteristics of polymers a"s a stripping objeet

may be changed, I{ere, we concentrated on the IIV

stripping of typical electron beam and photo re-
sists of positive and negative types processed

und.er the conditions shown in Table 1. Figure 2

shows the residual resist thickness with the lapse

of tjme in the UV stripping. We used OlvlR photo-

resist spin coated on the whole Si substrate sur-
face to 0.59 p$ initial thickness. The substrate

temperature was 12OoC, The stripping rate de-

creased gradually with time. This is quite dif-
ferent from oxygen plasma stripping, where the

stripping rate does not depend on tine when the

substrate temperature is kept constant. The strip-
ping rate also decreased in a simifar manner for
the other resists at each substrate temperature.

The difference in time dependence between plasma

and UV stripping rate can be attributed to the

stripping mechanisms. In plasma strippine, vani-

ous reactions caused by the impact of charged par-

ticles over a wide energy ra,nge as well as UV ir-
rad.iationr proceed at the same time. 0n the other

hand, in UV stripping, only li"mited reactions in-
duced by UV irradiation can contribute. fherefore

in this caset as the stripping proceed.sr that part

of stripping with a coroparatively slow reaction

relatively increases r resulting in a decrease in

Table 1. Conditions of resist treatment for the
UV stripping.

Baking
temperature ("c)

stripping rate with time. Figure ] shcws the sub-

strate temperature dependence of stripping rate
for the resists listed in Tabl-e 1, The stripping
rate is defined as the average rate until the re-
sist thickness decreases to half of the initial
thickness. The decrease in resist thickness with-
out UV irradiation was negligible compared with
the decrease with UV iruadiation at each substrate

temperature. The stripping rate increased drasti-
cally with substrate temperature just as it does

in plasma stripping. Except $f"1|rOJ, the practioal
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stripping rate was obtaj.ned around 12OoC or below.

t-2 Residues and eontarninants after UV strip-
ping

Surface layer contarnination which affects the
operation of devices was evaluated by the flat
band voltage shift of MOS capacitor.. The sub-

strates used were Si (tOO) wafer of lcrcn with
52 rrn wet SiO, oxidized at 1000oC followed by an-
nealing for 20 min in Nr. {he PM4A was coated to
720 nm thickness on SiO, and baked under the con-

ditions shown in Table 1. The sanpl-e thus pre..r

pared was UV-stripped for B min at a substrate
temperahrre of 150oC. After the resist stripping,
ultrasonic cleaning treatment was done for some

sarnples in diluted HC1 soluti-on for 10 min. The

A1 electrode 400 lxn in diarneter was then evapo-

rated followed by {00oC an:aealing for 2O min in
the forming gas. Bias-temperature (n-n) stress
was done on sarnples r+ithout resist stripping proc-
ess (reference sample) a^s vre1l as those with and

without ultrasonic cleaning after resist strip-
ping. Tkre condition of 3-T stress was +lV on the
gate at 200oC for 20 min. fhe results of hfgh

frequency capacitance-volta6e (c-v) measulements

a,re shown in Figure 4. The flat band voltage
shift j-n reference sanples was less than 0.2V.

Flat band voltage shift in sa^rnples with and with-
out ultrasonic cleaning after stripping was about

0.2V and 2.4Vr respectively. According to the

report on otrygen plasna stripping, ultrasonic
cleaning did not remove the contaminants effec-

o\
tive1y'/ and this was partly attributed to the

knock-on effect of ions impinging on the sa,mpfe.lo)
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Fig.4 l{igh frequency C-V curves after bias-tem-
perature (A-t) stress for the capacitors with and
without ultrasoni.c cleaning.

Thus, high temperature annealing in HCl aturosphere

was needed. to elirninate contaminants.ll)tn uv

stripping, residues and contani-nants which affect
the ion-drift type instability of MOS devices
could be removed easily by ultrasonic cleaning.

[he results of Ion Micro Analysis also showed that
the conta,ninants I which were ma,inly sodiu.n and po-

tassium and piled uB near the surface layerr were

removed to the 1evel of the reference sample.

t-j UV radiation danage

The effect of UV radiation on devices was

evaluated in terrns of breakdovrn volta6es of radi-
ation sensitive MOS diode. lltre gate was wet oxide

11 rm thick. After the A1 electrode 400 pm in di-
ameter was patterned by wet ehemj-cal etching using
6OO nm thick OMR as the etching mask, the OMR was

UV-stripped at IJOoC for l0 min. The prolonged

stripping tjme was to exaggerate the infl-uence of
the radiation on diodes.. For comparison, orcygen

plasma stripping wa,s applied to some of the

sa.nples under the condition of 1)O Wr '1rO Pa for
10 min. The breakdor^rn voltage histograms are

shown in Figure 5. flhe breakdown volta.ge was de-
fined as the gate bias vhere leakage current
reached 1 lrA. {he breakdown vol-ta6e histogra,n of

(c) Ptasma stripping
150 w, 130 Pa
l0 min

os10t5
Breakdown voltage(V)

Fig.5 Dielectric breakdown histograns of diodes
(a) after wet chemical strippingr (b) after UV
stripping at 1J0oC for ]O min, (c) after o4ygen
plasma stripping at 150 Wr 170 Pa for 10 min.
Sanples in (a) were annealed at 17OoC for J0 rnin
in a vacuum after stripping.
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diodes after the wet chemical stripping -is also
shor,rrn. These diodes were annealed at IJOoC for
J0 min in a vacuum for reference, )egpadation of
breakdovrn voltages was not found in UV-stripped

diodes. 0n the other hand, in a considerable

fraetion of the diodes, orygen plasma stripping
gave rise to serj.ous danage wkrich could not be

annealed, This was caused by charging effect on

the A1 electrod 
"12-1.4) 

o, local heating through

ion impact. iioweverr UV radiation is not com-

pletely free from d.ama,ge to MOS diodes. About a

quarter of the diodes irradiated with iIV at room

temperature in a vacuum for J0 min before Al- gate

metallization showed degraded breakdown volta€es,
while diodes UV-irradiated at 150oC showed little
degradation.

4. Conclusion

Resist stripping by UV irradiation in a,:a ory-
gen atmosphere had advanta6es over the convention-
a1 plasma stripping and shovred promise for appli-
cation to i/LSI manufacturing in some steps. The

distinctive features of Ur/ stripping were ease of
conta,rninant removal by ultrasonic cleaning and

light radiation. darnage easily arurealed during

sbripping as such a low temperature as 150oC.

However, there remain problems of practical im-

portance, that is, not all of the resist can be

stripped at a reasonable rate and highly ion im-

planted resists show lowering of the stripping
rate by more than an order of magnitude as coil-
pared with those subjected to baking only.
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